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NYBC Projects
NYBC is pleased to announce we have been awarded two grants to begin
working with local agencies to improve bicycling education and tourism in New
York State. To find out how your organization can work with NYBC to improve
bicycling in your area, please email us at nybc@nybc.net.

NYBC was engaged by Hamilton
County to develop a pilot bicycle
tourism and community connectivity
strategy for the Great South Woods,
This network is intended to boost
bike tourism in the southwest corner
of beautiful Adirondack Park.

NYBC was engaged by the New York State Energy
Research and Development Authority (NYSERDA)
to develop a Statewide bicycle and pedestrianfriendly active transportation course for planning
boards and local officials in partnership with
GoBikeBuffalo and TransPro Consulting.

Take Action
We want to hear from YOU about
the New York State of Cycling
Take the 2018 NYBC Survey
Five lucky respondents will win a flattering
NYBC 3' Safe Passing Jersey and socks.
Survey closes April 27, 2018

WRITE YOUR LEGISLATOR!
Pedal-Assist E-bikes are now legal to ride in NYC
Write or Tweet your Assemblymember and Senator today to ask for their
affirmative support on bills A07791B and S06029B.
The time is NOW to make your voice heard that Class 1 pedal-assist Ebikes are a safe and green alternative to cars that also provide health
benefits to the rider, traffic congestion relief, and an efficient means to get
around all of New York State’s communities.

Click here to take action today.

NYBC Regional Meetings
Calling all local planning, advocacy organizations, clubs, and shops.
NYBC is hosting four regional meetings to connect with local bike-ped and multi-modal
transportation organizations. These meetings are to exchange ideas and best practices for
local projects and ideas to expand the region's commitment to safe travels for all modes of
transportation and recreation.
Hudson Valley in Nyack - April 21
Central New York in Syracuse - May 19
Southern Tier in Binghamton - June 16
North Country in Saranac - date to be announced soon!
If you are interested in attending one of the above events, please contact us.

Join NYBC at the BikeNY Bike Expo
May 4-5, 2018
This year we are showcasing regional bike tourism promotions
through an interactive digital experience.
List your region with us! For more information email Sarah.

Welcome to our New Staff
Presenting our new Regional Safety Ambassadors

From top, left to right:
Steve W, Long Island; Cathy C, Long Island
David S, Buffalo; Glenn A, Syracuse

Events Near You

Click to buy tickets

NYBC is a proud partner of WWCGP

Exclusive Discount Code: NYBC10 for 10% off
NYBC is a proud sponsor of Farm to Fork Fondo events in New York.

Exclusive Discount Code: NYBC2018 for 20% off
NYBC is a proud partner of Cycle Adirondacks events.

NYBC is a proud partner of the Great Big FANY Ride.

Erie Canal Bike Tours
Erie Canal Bike Tours offers fully supported bike tours, as
well as bike shuttle and other services along the full
length of the Erie Canal. For the DIYer, check out their
Erie Canal Cycling Guidebook, packed full of trip-planning
information.
Discount Code: NYBC2018 for 10% off tour packages
NYBC is a proud partner of Erie Canal Bike Tours

June 5, 2018 - Long Island Streets is
serving on the Steering Committee
for the first Walk-Bike Nassau.
Read More about the event and how
to get involved.

June 24, 2018 - Tour de Kingston &

Ulster
Six routes to choose from! Take in
Ulster County's scenic views,
challenge yourself on the ultimate
mixed Endurance Ride or take it easy
on the 5-mail family ride.
More information & Register

April 2018 - 30 Days of Biking
Ride your bike every day in April and share your
adventures online. Sign up today!

May 2018 - The National Bike Challenge
Join a team (of up to 8 riders) and have some fun
riding and encouraging others to ride too. There
are points, leaderboards, and prizes to keep you
motivated.

More Events are on our Calendar
Get your event listed - Email us at Local@NYBC.Net
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